
Wednesday March 22nd Jacob Genesis 35

1.  Genesis 35:9  Then ______  appeared to ______  again when he came from                                   

                            Paddan-aram, and He _________  ך רך   .him . [/bârak /  ber·ak] בר

blessed Jacob         God

2. What did God blessed first found in Genesis 1:21?
a. Man and beast 
b. Trees and plaints
c. fish and birds

3. What does Jacobs name mean ?
a. arm grabber
b. heel grabber
c. hand grabber

4. What was the difference between Jacob and his Grand father Abraham?
a. Jacob did not have faith in God as Abraham did
b. Jacob was not a sojourner like  Abraham was
c. Jacob was more faithful in God than Abraham

5. Genesis 35:10  _______  said to him, Your name is _________; You shall no longer                         
                             
                            be called  __________ , But _________  shall be your name.”

  Israel Jacob God Jacob 

6.  Why did God give Jacob a new name ?
a. so he could hid who he was from others
b. to over come who he is as a trickster
c. to be identity with God's plan 

7. In Genesis 35:11 
    And God said to him, I am God ___________ ;

    What does the biblical Hebrew word 
י  דך ? mean [/Shadday /shad·dah·ee] שך

a. Almighty
b. Blessed 
c. Anointed

8. How long did  Moses and his people
     wondering in the wilderness ?

a. 30 days
b. 50 years
c. 40 years

9. Genesis 35:12
    “The  ______  which I gave
      to  __________  and ________ ,
     I will give it to you, And I will give the land to
     your  _____________  after you.”

descendants     Isaac Abraham land

Do you know the
order that God
created everything
In Genesis 12 – 30 ?
But the days 3 - 6 in order 
next to the pictures 
that it belongs to. 
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